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Youth Registration Now Open!
We are excited to see so many people from our state interested in getting our youth rugby players back
out on the field in a safe manner. This past year has been long and challenging for our beloved rugby
enthusiasts and even our kids. We take great pride in youth rugby development and are ready for the
next chapter.
The Capital City Rugby Conference, supporting Columbus and its surrounding cities, has shown
tremendous growth in youth programs for the spring 2021 season. As a result, we are eager to share that
many new clubs are forming. The intention of these new programs is to reach new audiences of children,
keep the play fun and engaging, and offer the game of rugby as close to home as possible.
Visit our website to find a youth program near you. Registration is open, sign up today!

Visit our website
Would you like to start a new youth program in your town? Rugby Ohio will help with resources,
marketing, a step-by-step program guide - we'd love to see more new programs! Contact
info@rugbyohio.com for more details.

We are working to ensure the safest possible playing and sideline conditions for our youth athletes as
they return to play again. We are excited to be using the InjureFree technology and their critical Symptom
Monitoring feature to mitigate the effects COVID-19 could have on our activities. InjureFree is a userfriendly, digital risk management platform making it easier to report injuries and comply with state
concussion laws and new federal child abuse prevention training requirements. InjureFree has launched
COVID-19 Daily Symptom Monitoring in partnership with MD Box, a fully compliant Electronic Medical
Record system, so your child’s information stays private and secure. As team rosters are finalized you
will receive an email inviting you to complete your InjureFree account registration.
Important notes about Symptom Monitoring (SM) feature:
Be sure your mobile number is listed in "Emergency Phone." This is vital for you to receive the
necessary messages.
It is a 2-step process to enroll in Symptom Monitoring for COVID-19. First, you must complete
registration on the InjureFree platform from the email registration invitation. There is a 1-day delay

in Symptom Monitoring text prompts upon registration so please be patient when waiting for your
symptom monitoring text.
Need help? The InjureFree Support team is most easily accessed via email. They can be reached
at support@injurefree.com and can provide assistance.

Read More

Explore the New Rugby Ohio Website
Rugby Ohio is excited to share the newly improved website with our players,
coaches, parents, and fans! Visit our website often to explore the enhanced
capabilities and latest Rugby Ohio information.
The sleek design features past and present players! The edgy style allows
you to stay up-to-date with news, events, and even our Instagram feed.
Easily reference resources about player safety and Return to Play guidelines.
Locate a rugby team near you with our new intuitive Club Finder. Gather
team schedules and contact information through the team pages, as well.
The calendar will show upcoming events, meetings, and training. Read more
about youth and high school conferences under our competitions tab.
The possibilities are endless and our dedicated staff will continuously update
content around our programs and the game of rugby to improve your online
experience. Check it out for yourself.

Visit our website

Forward this newsletter to a friend!
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